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Sec. 2. And be it furiliet e,iaé?edby the azi-
.~epeaIof fo thorily aforefaid, That fo much of the a&.~en-
~nuchof for-
~nerkw asi~titled “An A~more effeauaily to encourage
~rcby a1tor~d.“ the killing of wolves,” paffed the thirte~ntli

of April, onethoufandfevenhundredandeighty-
two, as is herebyaltered.or amendcd)is hereby
~epealcd.

Sec. 3. And be it further cna&d by the au-
~~t~on0f thority aforefaid, That this a& thai! be and

continue in force for three years, and froni
thence to the end of the next feffion of the
generalaffembly.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Hoz~i?of Rcprcfentaiivc~.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
• of the Senate.

APPRÔvEn—Fthruarythe fecond, 1802:
THOMAS M~KEAN,Governor

of the Cwnnonweul/hof Fennfyivania.

CHAPTER XVII.

ACT to anthor~fcthefale of the ~flate of
Catharine Erringer, a lunatic, andfor other
purpofes therein mentioned.

~XTHEREAS, it appearsby an inqu~fition
V V taken at theaims-houfe,in the county

of Philadelphia,on thetwenty-firfl day of Sep-
tember,onethoufandfeven hundredand ninety~
five, by virtue of a commiffion of lunacy, un-

der
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&r the feal of the court of commonpleas,for
the faid county, that CatharineErringer was,
at the timeof taking faid inquifition, a lunatic:
And whereas,it has beenrepreièrttedto the ic-
giflature, by the petitionof FrederickErriuger,
of the city of Philadelphia, and of the guar~
dians of thepoor in the laid city, that the faid.
CatharineErringer, filler of thefaid Frederick,
forfeveralyearslaff paft, hathbeen,andftiIl is,
a chargeto the faid city and liberties; andthat
the is lèized in fee, of oneundividedfizth part
of a certain three ftory brick houfe, and lot or
piece of ground thereto belonging, fituate on
the eaft fide of DelawareThird-ftreet,continued
~. little to thenorthwardof Callowhill-ftreet, in
theNorthern-Libertiesof the faid city; 1~tethe
eftate of her father, JacobErringer, deceafed,

~ which propertythepetitionersconceiveought to
be appliedto her fupport; but inafmuch as the
laid Catharineis a lunatic, and incapableof
difpofing of thefame, the faid petitioners have
prayed that the legiflature would be pleafed to
authorifethefale of the(hareof thefaid Catha-
rifle, in thepremifes,andthat themoi~iesarifing
therefrom,maybeapplied towardsher fupport:
Therefore,

SeEtion x. Be it enaéledby the Senate and
Houfe of Reprefintativesof’ the Cominonwcalth of
Fcnnfyivania in General Afembly met, and it is
herebyena&dby. the authority of the fame, That
PeterBrowne, of thetownfhipof theNorthern-ITelithe eftate
Liberties, in thecountyof Philadelphia,efquire,ofC~Erringer.

be, and he is herebyauthorifedandempowered
to fell and convey the (hare andeftateof the
laid Catharine Erringer, of and in the laid
houfeand lot or piece of ground, to fuch per-
fon orperfons,for fuch price or prices, and on

-Inch termsandcon~Iition~as hemaydeemmoll
advantageous
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advantageousto thepartiesconcerned;and that
the conveyanceto be madeby him, (hail beas
good and effe&ual in law, to all intents and
purpofes,as if the Laid CatharineErringerwa~
of found mind, and a party to the laid con-
veyance; but (ball have no greater or other
forceoreffeawhatfoevcr.

Sec. 2. And be it further ena&d by the an-
Purchafe mo- thority aforefaid, That the monies arifing from.

ytobeap. fuch fale, (hail be applied to the maintenance
lupport. andfupport of the laid CatharineErringer, and

that the fame(hail be duly paidover to theguar-
dians of thepoor, in the city of Philadelphia,
for the purpofes aforefaid.

ISAAC WEAVER, juni.r, Speaker
of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

SAMUEL MACL.4.Y, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPRóv.ao—Februarythe fecond, 1802

~f}j()~~~ M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Fennfylvania.

CHAPTER XVIII.

An ACT to diret7 the manner, time and pla-
ces, of holding ele5lions for .Eleólors of Prefi-
dent and Vice-Prejident of the United States.

W1-IEREAS, the conftitution of the United
Statesdire&s, rfhat for thepurpofe of

choofing a prefident and vice-prefident of the
United


